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Abstract This study was carried out on the way in which children's beds were used by the specialty of paediatrics in a district general hospital. Five differing ways were found of interpreting the present Department of Health guidelines on health services information (Korner recommendations). These gave bed occupancy figures varying between 73% and 106%; throughput figures varying between 23-8 and 34-7 discharges per bed; and turnover interval varying between -0-17 and 1-1 days for the same group of paediatric admissions. For comparisons of efficiency and costs between hospitals, which are based upon bed utilisation statistics, it is essential that there is standardisation of method of analysis.
Analysis of bed usage is increasingly being used to assess the efficiency of use of resources. Comparison between districts may be used by managers to identify inefficiency or alternatively, overpressed services. There are particular constraints applying to the admissions of children: that is, children under 16 should not be admitted to adult wards and a high proportion of admissions into paediatric medical care and general surgical and orthopaedic care are acute and thereby uncontrolled. Children's beds tend to be used by a number of specialties treating children, including paediatric medicine. There needs to be a percentage occupancy of children's beds that is low enough to cater for peak usage Beds available Variation will occur in the numerator depending upon when in the 24 hour period it was counted, and in the denominator depending upon whether beds were borrowed from or, alternatively, by, the specialty being analysed.
Under the recommendations of Korner, the specialty allocation of beds should be agreed upon by management within a district as well as identifying the wards in which those beds are placed.
The official way adopted in Wakefield at present for allocating the children's beds on A and B wards in this hospital is: B ward, 19 paediatric beds and A ward, 20 surgical beds.
(C) STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF BED USAGE
The following computer systems were used in the analysis of bed usage.
(i) Patient administration system (PAS) PAS was developed by inter-regional collaboration comprising six regional health authorities and the computer company ICL and run on an ICL mainframe. It is a district wide system that keeps track of a patient through his or her stay in hospitals within the district, and produces statistical reports required by the health authority. On PAS additional reports are available that show the number of patients on each ward at midnight on each day during the month by specialty.
(ii) SH3 The reference name given to the hospital statistics return in pre-Korner days, it records activity about each specialty in each hospitalthat is, number of allocated beds, average number of available beds, discharges per available bed, etc.
(iii) YSH3 B
A manual return to the Yorkshire Regional Health Authority for each hospital site that shows available beds, bed usage, and finished hospital stays.
(iv) ASTRAC Advisor information system (AIS) runs on an IBM 9370 using IBM application software (AS).
Extracts of data are taken from the district information system (DIS)-which originates from PAS-to produce standard reports not accessible to the PAS and DIS systems. One of these reports shows bed occupancy by specialty by ward per day. This is different to the SH3 report in that it records all bed episodes which started, ended, or were current during the 24 hour period.
(D) BED The SH3 return equals the number of beds on B ward (n= 19) multiplied by the number of days in the quarter, to obtain bed availability. This does not take into account bed borrowing either by surgical specialties of the beds on B ward or by paediatrics of the children's surgical beds on A ward. (The data returned over the period of the study upon which health service indicators are based are from option 1.) OPTION 2 This takes into account bed borrowing-that is, beds borrowed from B ward by other specialties and unavailable to paediatrics and beds borrowed by paediatrics from A ward and the intensive care unit and others and available to paediatrics. It should be noted that:
(1) From October 1988 to June 1989 beds borrowed by other specialties on B ward (see tables 1 and 2), and therefore unavailable to paediatrics, equalled 777. (Because this figure is taken from ASTRAC it is inflated as ASTRAC counts any occupancy of a bed during the day whereas PAS only counts those occupied at 12 midnight and identified only 520 of these 777 bed days.)
Beds borrowed by paediatrics from A ward and therefore available to paediatrics equalled 949 (figure obtained using PAS). Beds in the intensive care unit and other beds also available to paediatrics equalled 201.
(2) The figure borrowed by paediatrics (from other wards and the intensive care unit) was always calculated at 100% occupancy-for example, revised bed days figure for the period October 1988 to June 1989 equalled 5565, but of this number 1155 (20%) were always calculated at 100% occupancy. OPTION 3 This takes option 2 as starting point for bed availability. However, where a bed is on A ward and available to paediatrics and in option 2 is credited to paediatrics, but could be accommodated on B ward at midnight (that is, using PAS) (because there are empty beds on B ward), this figure has been subtracted from the bed availability figure. However, because the PAS figure has been used (that is, bed was vacant at midnight) it could be that it is not always logistically possible to place the patient on B ward. OPTION 4 This takes option 2 as a starting point for bed availability and as in option 3 where a bed is on A ward and could be on B ward, this figure has been subtracted. However this can only be done when it is logistically certain to be possible-that is, when the ASTRAC figure for B ward allows it. OPTION 5 This identifies all 39 children's beds as a total between A and B wards. Of these 39 beds, 19 nominally are allocated to paediatrics, the remainder to the surgical specialties. Borrowing thereby only occurs when paediatric admissions exceed 19 in total whether they are accommodated on A or B ward. This requires a nominal number of beds to be allocated from the 39 to general surgery, orthopaedics, and urology. When they are vacant and thereby unused by the surgical specialty, the usage is analysed according to the nominal allocation to each of those specialties-that is, surgical 11, orthopaedics 7, and urology 2.
Discussion
The results displayed in table 3 indicate how variable the bed occupancy and throughput can be, for the same number of patients with the same length of stay, according to the method used for analysing the bed usage for the specialty of paediatrics. Bed occupancy ranges from 73% to 106% and the throughput ranges from 23-83 to 35 43 discharges per bed/day. A figure of more than 100% occupancy could be derived as more than one patient may occupy a bed in a given day.
Separate analysis of the bed utilisation of the surgical specialties has not at this stage been done. All of the beds identified for the use of paediatrics will be on a children's unit. When children are taken to intensive care, the bed is borrowed. In the surgical specialties, however, only a proportion of the total specialty allocation of beds will be those on the children's ward, but all children treated by those specialties should be on a children's unit.' Analysis of their utilisation on the children's ward therefore will be diluted by the larger numbers of the surgical specialty beds elsewhere. Nevertheless, it seems desirable to attempt to analyse children's bed usage all together.
For the specialty of paediatrics, analysis of bed utilisation within a district will need to be done using a standardised method which is fair to the specialty. Furthermore, if districts are to be compared with each other and if costs are based upon the way in which beds are used, it is essential that each district adopt the same method of analysing beds. The most reasonable way of allocating beds appears to be option 5 detailed above, and that seems to be more in the spirit of Korner than the other options. The question of how the surgical specialties use of beds within the children's unit would best be analysed has been left unanswered.
